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TUNBRIDQLMra. N. M. Draper went Monday
Walpole, N. H.. to attend the funeralLIGHT AND DARK, Mrs. Sadie Fuller was home from Lakeher mother. Mrs. Ball, whose death in the

.nA nipht. sunshine and shadow win year ot her age, was due to the grip.She died at her home In Welleslev. Mass..
Morey a tew daya recently.

A. C. Adams has a fine span of chest'
nut horses recently purchased.re not more different from each other and the remains were taken to Walpole for

Miss Gertrude Goodale is visiting atinterment in the family lot In the cemeihn a healtntui irora a "caiv wumio,
fcealihful woman camel licht and tery mere. vr. ti. li. flay ward s this week.

Jim Dumps exulted, "We
do not.

On Summer days to close
and hot.

Build np a fire and stew
and steam I

A dish of ' Force,' a bowl
of cream.

It just the food to fit our
whim.

"W ben F. J. Storms came back to h Albert Kittredge of Strafford was atinnhine with her wherever the goes.
The woman Charlea Sargent's last Thursday.mangerial chair in the American express

otfice Tuesday noon," says the Essexwho- - Buff era Mra. Carlie Cilley has finished work at
Junction Record of last week, "he foun

Randolph.
Geoeqia White, Local Editor.

Lost a Day.
Back and forth the farmer ridingOn their elit'king umaem
Anl ttftore their fteH.Jv rt)&r;-- a

Falla in aerried ranka'the raaWhile the bla.ie irf in triuun.kMeet the trailer Malea ot tr-i- i
O'er the conquered ald, id nutaaea.Hark and threatening clmd. are Men.
Catchy, very catchy weather

Ap t the KeliUe ram tumn aiwn.And the ert bile vtetura darker
Thau the beaveua (rows.Tried hr week of Ktoruir eat her,Cornea their (lietr'n irreat teatIn the davninir f har-da- e

On the Meawed dar of rmt.Then at timeaooe altn'att fancies
Aa the Ijreeaea nearer ateai.That the ehckioK of the m..nr
Mlua-le- with the chun hbell'a paaLBut If i, confusion aurelyO'er the farnter'a mind Balds away

And, hia calendar forgetting,lie haa merely lt a day.

south xtoyalton and is at her home.this legend on the office door, 'Black Dana Wright was thrown from a wagonstones sre good enough for me,' which
expressed the cigar preferences of a friend last week, hurting his back quite badly.

from
cams a shadow
on her own hap-pine- s

and the
happiness of

others. She

And keeps nt cool,"
laughed " Sunn Jim,who had just heard of the arrival of the Mr. and Mrs. Ezekiel Drew ot South

Royalton were at Elmer Durkee's Saturnew daughter born to Mr. and
Mrs. Storms thst morning. Those topaz day.
twins, me handsome pet cats which bav Mrs. Msry Gifford spent a few davicannot help it.

Those who auf-- hitherto monopolised part of Mr. Storms
oig neart, wui have to retire to the rear ewith her niece, Mrs. Nellie Rogers, last

week.
Adrian Pea body went to Concord Mon

fcr cannot and be seated now." Mr. Storms was poreV Tb BaadT-to-Sej- Cereal

mile and sin?
day to spend a few weeks with hisformer telegraph operator in the station at

Randolph, and Mrs. Storms wss Mary
Reagan, formerly ot the local teleDhone

In woman is generally
to disease of the delicate womanly - -...

Mrs. E.organism. Many women nave been re-- Mrs. Ellen King haa returned from
Randolph Center, where she had been

D. Strong spent Satnrday in
Bethel,

unite.

Special Train to the Pacific. se weeks. not a blood heater.E. A. Thomas visited the Boston mar
keta last week. Amy Ballon has returned to Claremont,The assurance of a very large party ot

excursionists from Vermont to the u. A where she wiil attend the Stevens High
school this fall.Alias Jans Paige is in Granville week

or so, going Saturday. The remains of Mrs. Mary Bennett of
R. encampment at San Francisco next
month has led Department Commander
Kenlield and Capt. B. F. Bowman toMr. and Mrs. Fred 1 Kent were in Chelsea, a former resident, were broughturanvuie over Sunday. arrange with the railroad officials for here and buried last week.

A son was born last Thursday to Mr Elmer E. Barrett of Portland. Me-- whospecial train tor the party, Instead of cars
alone. The train will consist of five
tourist sleepers, a smoker snd a baggage

and Mrs. timer Montgomery. has been at W. A. Danforth's a short
time, returned borne last week.Charles MeCall of Sew York arrived IdeaU Summer Foeat.

" Force' is an Ideal summer food becar and will leave Saturday afternoon,Saturday at his summer cottage, Elm cot- - Fred Farnham and daughter ot WestAugust 8. and run as s special to Chicago.latre. Fairlee were here last week to assist atThe time of leaving White River JunctionCoL R. J. Kimball returned Fridav from (he funeral ot Harley Whitney.
cause It contains elements for Dourishujg
every organ of the body, is easily digested,
creates what we know la vigor, and at the
Sams time does hot make a river of fire
out of the blood. Pzbct 0. 8tahto."

ana other points to St. Albsns win
be announced later. This' plan willa trip to New York and went back strain Con Campian, who is at Charles Ord- -

way's. bad the misfortune to step on aJionaey, make the trip much more enjoyable.
rusty spike, causing a bad wound.Mrs. C. O. Dumas came home Ratnrdav It is said that the Vermont party will

pored to happiness by the use of Dr.
Jl'ierce's Favonta Prescription. If there
Sis sn invalid woman, suffering from
"female weakness, prolapsus, or falling of
f womb, or from leucorrhea who has nsed
llr. Fierce'. Favorite Prescription with-lo- ut

complete success Dr. Pierce would
l;ke to hear from such person and it

twill be to her advantage to write as he
fcSera, in perfect good faith, a reward of
fno tot any case of the above maladies
frvhich be cannot cure,
f "I (Ml It my duty to inform Toa thai I had

rtn a sufferer for many year from nervoua.
iaru wilh all ita svmptoms and compUcatlona,'
,y,niH Mrs. O I. Fiaber. of l6l Lmnfrtou Art.,
4yew York, N. Y. "1 waa constantly going lo

e a pbyaiciaa. I waa induced to ak Dr.

tyiem adc. I then took five bnttlea of Fa- -

.'tit Ireacnvtino.' I am not bow eroaa and
Vniable. and I hare a good color in my lace ;

I,-- alto gained about ten pounds in weight
a:i ) cm Ihnuand of comfort, fur I am a new
avman once mora

1 The dealer who offers a substitute for
, f Favorite Prescription " does so to gain

Jthe little more profit paid on the sale of
j. s meritorious medicines.
I Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical

Uviser is sent free on receipt of stamps
t pay expense of mailing only. Send ti
fcne-ce- stamps for the paper-covere- d

l.jok, or 31 stamps for the cloth bound.
Idress Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

f

from a week's stay in Lebanon, N. H., and have the bent railway outfit of any de The new arrivals at Lester Whitney's 6are Mrs. Hunt and Miss Anderson fromIt UUUSHlCILt partment, it is probable that at least
at least 200 will go from Vermont Boston and Will Cox from New YorkPay Kerer of Rochester was at A. B.
large proportion of the sleeping car ac city.Fish a Kundav and went Mondav to Barre

The Tunbridge base ball team playedon a business tnp. commodations sre already taken and
the balance going so fast that another W--13in East Randolph last Saturday, winningMr. snd Mra. H, W. Vail, who are nass car will probably have to be added.

ing the summer In Pom (ret, were at their 11 to 7. Although one boy broke a finger,
he didn't atop playing.

I he ermont department has given an
uanaoipn Home over Sunday, order to the Maple Sugar Exchange of

this place tor boxes of maple sugar to be Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Greene of Barton,Mrs. Berths Burridtre left Monday for
Barton to lecture before the summer aistriDutea among tne otner state ae Miss Maud Smith of West Fairlee, Misses

Emma and May Rubs of Royalton were
guests at Mrs. Melissa Wight's last week.partments aa souvenirs. Each box conschool st that place on primary methods. Of either vsriety sent to

anyone sending name andFREEtains eight two-oun- cakes, each cakeMr. and Mrs. Levi Johnson of Wood The services of Edward C. Sargent ofdone up in a neat ribbon, with appro addresa to Berry-IIallC-

Burlington, Vt.Paxton. Mass.. have been secured at the SIMPLEpriate legend. It will be just about thestock, fcrmer residents of this place, were
with Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Flint over thing to to tickle a sweet tooth from

the far West or Central States.
Cong'l church and he will move here this
week and commence his work next Sun-

day, Aug. 2nd.Miss Lure Montgomery is assisting for a
month in the postottloe while members o( Recent visitora at Charles Ordway'sDeath of D. N. Coolldge.he regular force sre taking tneir vaca were Mrs. Charlea Spaulding and MissDaniel N. Cool idee, a former resident ottions. Maud. Misses Bessie and Grace Smith ofRochester who moved to Randolph aboutMrs. Georre Gould and daughter. Leone.

eight years ago, was found dead in his bed South Royalton, Charles Woodbury of
West' Hartford, Mr. and Mrs. Hubertof Everett, Mass., are with Mr. and at 2 o'clock Friday morning.Mrs. U. W. louk-l-a at Oliffside for a Greene of Barton Landing, Mrs. Rolla

Gold

Star

Package
Teas.

He complained of a severe pain in hismonth. chest during the day, but kept around Pierce and children of East Randolph,
Mrs. Geo. Farnham. Miss Ella ChadwickMisaCarlotta Gilbert, the guest of her and even walked up toven from his home and Mrs. J. B. Sargent.cousins, A. J. and Miss Flora Bell, ret opposite the grove on Forest street. The

Fire,

Life,

Accident

urned to her home at I'pper Falls, Mass., pain gradually wore off in the afternoon
Saturday. and he went to sleep as usual, but was

LIST INCLUDES GOLD STAR Q,

CEYLON, ENGLISH BREAK-

FAST, JAPAN NATURAL LEAF,

BASKET FIRED.
t

Famous teas of one of New England's
oldest tea houses. Incomparably rare,

dainty flavors. Scrupulously free from
dust or adulteration. In exqiusite, air-pro- of

packages. If you've been drinking
Just ordinary tea, why not give to your

a new meaning and delight
by trying Gold Star. At best grocers.

EAST ROXBURY.
Dr. Bert A. Allen was at home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gustave Rutz were at F.

awaKe at midnight and said he felt veryA siiecial convocation of Whitney chap- -
comfortable and thought be should be
able to attend to his having in the morn Rutz's last week.
ing. lwo hours later Airs. Coolldge Alex Benton from South Ryegate was atfound him dead. The pain and the sud

D. L. Buck's Sunday.den end are supposed to have been caused
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Wakefield were atbv heart disease.

Mr. Coolidge. w ho was in bis 6Sth year. A. J. Ladd's Sunday.
was a veteran of the Civil war in which he Mr. and Mrs. John Herbert from Frank

lin Falls, N. H., are guests of the DuHanyserved as a member of Co. E, 'id Vermont
regiment, L. 8. Sharpshooters, under Cap brothers.
tain Homer K. Stougbton. lately deceased, Mrs. Grace Blanchard visited her sister.His term of service lasted about a year and

ier, a, w 111 oe neia in .iam)uic nan
Friday evening, July 31. Work on the
M. E, M. degree.

Charles A. Tinker and his daughter,
Mrs. W. Tracy Smith, of Ht. Albans were
guests of lol. and Mrs. A. B. C'handkr at
Mari-Catl- e Friday and haturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wells were called to
Williston laat week to attend the funeral
of Mrs. Wells' uncle, John Whitcomb, a
prom men t farmer of Chittenden county.

Dr. Henry B. Mclntyre is nowsctingas
first sasintant in the surgical department
of the Long Island Medical college hos-

pital at Brooklyn, which he entered about
the first of July.

J. M. Thompson was down from Mont-pelie- r,

as usual, to spend Sunday with
his family at A. J. Foster's, where Miss
Helen 8. Babbitt, also (if Montpelier,
was entertained over Sunday.

Mrs. Charles Blanchard, in South Royal11IS0BA1ICE. a half, and he took part in the battles of BERRY-HAL- L CO., Burlington, Vt.ton last w eek.Bull Hun, South Mountain, r almoutn and
Mrs. J. Davis' sisters from Lebanon, N Lrredricksburir.

H.. and Miss Addie Know Its from North- -
Besides bis wite, ne left s brother, jonn field visited ber last week.Coolldge of West Medford, Mass., snd

siiter, Mrs. Albert Newton of Springfield, Arthur Cooper from 'Rutherford, N. J
.Mass. The funeral service was held at bis who was spending bis vacation at George
late home at 10 o'clock Sunday morning, toss', was called home oy tne uiness 01
Kev. Eraser Metzger of the Christian his father.
church officiating, and the body was taken
to Rochester for interment. The bearers

FOR SALE.
One Sccond-Han- d Steam Boiler and

Engine attached, suitable for running an Ensilage Cutter
or Sawing Machine. Less than Half Value. One liuffalo

Wise King Flour has no equal.F. E. Du BOIS,
Randolph, Vt. here were members of V. S. Grant post,

and at Rochester the burial service was in WASHINGTON.
charge ot the G. A. R. post of that place, R. F. Orriwav of Corinth called on his

Albert Eckert Chandler arrived Friday
morning from New York and joined his
family at Msri-Cast- le remaining
over Sunday. He is to be here again for
his vacation the last two weeks in
August.

to w hich the deceased belongea. children here last week.The friends from away attending the
funeral were his sister, Mrs. Newton, and There was an ice cream sociable at S. W. at aBlacksmith's Forge, ixi. as good as new,Paine's Saturday evening.daughter, Jessie, of Springfield, Mass.;Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Richardson, whoS Mr. and .Mrs. 8. W. Howard, two daugh bargain.Nathan Carter of Corinth visited at F.

, Huntington's last week.ters and three sons of Royalton; Frankirect from Mill. Rand and Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Chamberlin A lady friend of Mrs. Victor Curtisof Barnard; Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Rand of
stock bridge, and Mrs. M. E. Adams of from Waltbam, Conn., is visiting her.

The Henry family gave an entertainWe have had made em.-cia!l- tor us a South Hero.
t large stock 01 ment at schoolhouse hall Wednesday even-

ing ot last week.Death of John T. Knowlton.
John Tagrart Knowlton, aged 58 years, Several from here attended the circus at

bad been visiting Mr. hirhardson s broth-
er and sister, A. J. Kichardaon and Mrs. S.
K. Kiruhall, went Friday to Boston and
from there departed to their home in Ver-

million, H. D.
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Grsnger snd two

children went back to Barre Friday after a
week's stay and were accompanied by
Mrs. Granger's mother, Mrs. Harriet
Hulding, w ho bad been viauting at Lu-
cius Goodhart's.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. O Keefe arrived last
Thumday from Boston on a visit
to Mr. and Mrs. William R. Clark.
Mr. O Keefe has lately been elected vice

Box Paper.

Some New Cultivators just arrived.

J. --jr. Treris1 Randolph, Vt.

THE KRAP0TKIN STUD,
Woodstock, Vermont.

died at 3 o'clock Saturday morning after Montpelier. Home were detained a few
days and relieved of some of their change.

Mrs. Edna Edgerton and daughters,
an illness of four months' duration, dur-
ing the last six weeks of which he had
been confined to the bed.

A complication of diseases affected him.
Ethel and Esther, of Newton, Mass., are

Many dealer sre telling a cheaper
j;rade ot paper than thi at 15c or more
per box. We have made the price only visiting her parents, Mr. and Mra. Deni

son Flint.atrainst whose undermining attacks be
bravely struggled, but at length, though
loth to loosen his strong hold upon life, be
accepted the inevitable with peaceful res10 cents per box.

Kft dheeta of paper and 34 enveloper for 10c KRAPOTKIN No. 27.882.
Trial, 2.25.

A handsome son of KREMLIN, 2.07
dam,Bravissima by Kohert Mciregor,2.17
sire of t re "reus, 2.02f, 2d dam lirava, 2.U:
by Byron Wilkes. 2.18,ire of Bumps, 2.03'The best bred horse in the stste. Fee

president of the Peltingill Advertising
company of that city. They returned
Sunday night.

F. J. Burnell of the firm of Burnell A

Totman, florists, is taking a two weeks'
vacation in Pomfret and vicinity. The
greenhouse with its increased space has
lately been devoted extensively to the cul-

tivation of carnations, of which there will
be 3i,0u0 for the fall and winter trade.

D. C. Woodward is patrolling the streets

Buck Printing Co. IDE WELL AGAIN. 3d dam Alary A. hltney, nam 01
flO.OO at time of service and f15.00 addi- -

etc.,by Volunteer So.sire of St. Julien 2.11i
4th dam Peggy Slender, 2.35, dam of 2, etotienal when mare is known to be in foal.

Mr. Tompkins Had Bsen Troubled for Ysars,
but Dr. Mnnsdy t New Madlclnt bursa mm.

NELSON STAR No. 35,708.
Fee 5.00 at time of service and '5.00 ad

From one of the pleasant villages in the

The best son ot NELSON, 2.0P, own
brother to Conquest Star, (2) 2.23, Darling
(w) 2.2LH, trial (w) 2.11.First and 2d dams
are in the great brood mare list; weighs
1180 lbs.

every night as watchman and will be on
duty for the month that must elapse be-

fore the arrival of the new water wheel
will permit of the resumption of electric
lights. Mr. Woodward's beat is through
the business part of the village and ex

ditional when mare is known to be in foal.
Catskill Mountains comes a letter from Na-

thaniel Tompkins, Windham Centre, N. Y.,
telling in plain words what Cal-cu- ra Solvent,

ignation, and in unfaltering trust prepar-
ed to meet the last great change. His un-
selfish nature asserted itself in the weeks
of suffering and increasing weakness,
courageously borne, and he strove with
rare patience and sweetness to lighten the
burdens and sustain the spirits of those
sbout him until the sad end came.

Mr. Knowlton was born in Gaysvllle,
the son of Emmaus and Harriet (Taggart)
Knowlton and had always lived in his na-

tive town until two and a half years ago,
when be removed to Randolph, having
purchased The Cedars (formerly knownas
the Hodges place) at Beanville. In this
home be had taken a deep interest and bad
already made a good beginning in the ex-

tensive repaire upon it which he had in
mind.

He left a wife, two sons and a daughter
Frank Lawrence of Franklin, N. H.,

Ralph Leslie of Hathorn, Mass., and Lil-

lian Lepha. a teacher living at home. He
is also survived by his mother, Mrs. Har-

riet Knowlton of Gaysville, w ho within a

year has been bereft of her husband and
two sons.'

The funeral service was held at The Ce-

dars at 11 o'clock Monday morning. Rev.

tends to the covered bridge.
Dr. Kennedy's nete medicine, has done for
the writer. Here are his very words :

"To day you can ask what baa made me
feel ten years vouncr and I will toll you.

These Stallions will make the season of 1903 as above, at Woodstock, Vt.

For further particulars and cards, address or call on

J. E. 6l E. F. WINSLOW.
Rev. A. W. Stone, who is well known in

Randolph, has successfully pasaed the
It was the neie tueUicine discovered by the
well-kno- Dr. Davii Kennedy. I moan

physical examination at the Charleston n
navy vard, and in about a month will
leave f.vndonviile. where he has been rec Cal-cu- ra Solvent, For years I wns troubled

with uiy kidneys, but I am all right now."
That is the experience of thousands. Dr.

Kennedy said be regarded his ntie medicine)

tor of the Episcopal church for some years
to become a chaplain on one ot the

riat, Stales battleships. "He will be."
says the Eyndonville Journal, "greatly
missed here, but all are glad that he has
secured such an excellent position."

IF YOU HAVEN'T, DO TRY A
-- A GOLDEN WEDDING, JR. K--as the culminating achievement of his life,

and he was right. Cal-cu- ra Solvent enriches
the blood, aids digestion, regulates the
bowels and seta the liver at work. It isThe G. A. R. has made arrangements

11.. tamnii "Henre Kannlv to The Best 5 --Cent Cigar doing;.
mild, but thorough. Its effects are hinting.

Write to the Cid-cn- Company, Kennedy
Eow, ltoudout, N. Y., for a free sample
bot'le.

Remember: Only one Dr. David Ken

G. E. Ladd, pastor of the Cong'l churrh
officiating. A. F. Lamb had charge of the
arrangements, and the bearers were E. A.
Thomas, A. H. Beedle, N. W. McCollom
and Horace H. Howard. The body was
taken to Iraysville lor interment, and the
burial service was conducted by the Grand
Armv post of that place, of which the de

appear at Grange hall Thursday and Fri-

day nights of this week for the benefit of
the order. These talented musicians and
comedians come highly recommended,
and among them are the Henry sisters,
Florence and Grace, and the clever car

Made by 0. C. TAYLOR & CO., Burlington, Vt.

Sold by All Lire Dealers EVERYWHERE.
toonist and comedian, t. . uenry. nedy ever lived in ltoudout, City of Kings-

ton," N. Y., and be sure yon get Lis nnr and
litftt medicine, Cal-cu- ra Solvent, sold onlyEarly Risers After the entertainment there will oeLittle ceased waa a member, having served nine

months in the Civil war in the 13th Ver- -
dancing, without extra charge, and theThe famous little pillsa I mont battery. ' in 1.00 bottles.music w ill be a special feature.

rz7
50 NEW :w Silk ,

Waists.
LADIES' TAILORED SUITS,

Thft Latest.
Kv oner loaay suinc ui uic auvanwu
LADIES' TAILORED SUITS, WAISTS, DISS GOODS,. WAISTlliGS, WASH GOODS, OUTING FLM1IELS.

I

Many of our customers choose to buy early on these goods. We are ready
ior vou now.
r

New OHAE. A. TH S, Randolph.
50 Pieces

Choice New
Outing Flannels.


